Please note that the menu may be subject to change and as a result differ slightly from advertised.
Monday (meat free)

soup

soup of the day (v)

mains

(all served with a selection of seasonal vegetables and potatoes)

thai green curry (v)
vegetables cooked in a fiery Thai green curry sauce served with rice

quorn chilli (v)
minced quorn cooked in a fiery tomato sauce with kidney beans and peppers

margarita pizza (v)
a fresh pizza base with a tomato base sauce topped with cheddar and mozzarella

baked jacket potato (v)
served with various fillings

extras

salad special
check the board for today’s cold options or create your own

selection of desserts
including yoghurts, fresh fruits and cold desserts
Tuesday

soup

soup of the day (v)

mains

(all served with a selection of seasonal vegetables and potatoes)

- cottage pie
  minced beef slow cooked with vegetables in a rich gravy, topped with mashed potato and oven-baked

- chilli prawn linguine
  prawns cooked in a light tomato and chilli sauce tossed with linguine pasta

- vegetable kiev (v)
  vegetables and potato filled with a creamy sauce, oven-baked in a crispy crumb

- baked jacket potato (v)
  served with various fillings

extras

- salad special
  check the board for today’s cold options or create your own

- selection of desserts
  including yoghurts, fresh fruits and cold desserts
Wednesday

soup

soup of the day (v)

mains

(all served with a selection of seasonal vegetables and potatoes)

mango and chipotle chilli pork
pork marinated in a sweet and spicy marinade, served with a crisp onion and pepper garnish

chicken kiev
chicken breast stuffed with garlic butter and oven-baked in a crispy crumb

veg chilli enchiladas (v)
quorn chilli wrapped in a soft tortilla with a tomato base and topped with béchamel and cheese

baked jacket potato (v)
served with various fillings

extras

salad special
check the board for today’s cold options or create your own

selection of desserts
including yoghurts, fresh fruits and cold desserts
Thursday

soup

soup of the day (v)

mains

(all served with a selection of seasonal vegetables and potatoes)

chicken fajita

strips of chicken cooked with onions and peppers in fiery spices, wrapped in a flour tortilla

lamb tagine

diced lamb, slow cooked in a mildly spiced fruity Moroccan-style sauce, served with rice

honey and soy vegetable stir fry (v)

a stir fry of mixed vegetables cooked in soy and honey with egg noodles

baked jacket potato (v)

served with various fillings

extras

salad special

check the board for today’s cold options or create your own

selection of desserts

including yoghurts, fresh fruits and cold desserts
Friday

soup
soup of the day (v)

mains
(all served with a selection of seasonal vegetables and potatoes)

battered fish
oven-baked battered fish served with tartare sauce and lemon

korean beef
spiced Korean-style beef cooked with crisp vegetables and sesame seeds, served with a sticky jasmine rice

arabiatta pasta bake (v)
penne pasta bound in a spicy tomato sauce, topped with mozzarella and oven-baked

baked jacket potato (v)
served with various fillings

extras

salad special
check the board for today’s cold options or create your own

selection of desserts
including yoghurts, fresh fruits and cold desserts